
For The Tribune.

RANZE l)i:S VACH KS.
3V AltiUSTt'S SNOOG R*SS.

(I have somewhere mm tt stated, though where I do, not

now recollect; that such « the love of Hie Swiss lot their, na¬

tive Country, that their Naüonil Airs'. whentttng.to s»wi*s
Soldier? in toreigu »ierrice, Las' often all« d ihctn w itlt a me¬

lancholy which sometime* terminated ind». ail:)
Sisg me the Song t loved to hear
When in my unlive home, among

The friends my anxious heart held dear: »

The Song that we so oft have sung.
It soothes my soul, and brings again
Mv song-loved Mountains to mit.e eyes.

l roam m»ce more the r«.»cky plain
Beneath my own, tny native skies.

Let me :he Alps behold on«e more.

And o'er their löfty sunimtts tread.
And hear the GaYaract's . tunning roar,

As wild it seeks its rötjky bed.
Let me a hooter once again
The swift chamois, like light, pursue.

He flies.he die-; I but ail in vuin.

My aim is now, as ever, tiu-'.

Let mo-bo: stand where Urlacu stood
And see the Atfstrian tyrants fly -

They came t<» gather spoil and Wood,
And there tlieir whin- hones mouldering lie !

Ah ! let me about where fought my sires
The craven .serfs of Burgundy;

Where, fed with blood, our battles tuen

Illumed the path of victory.
Yea. let mo weep o'er honon d dust.
Honored by Tears and Songs alone.

It needs no monumental bust
To make, tny sires, y«ur virtues known.

Vert, let m«i weep where Tel! lies low.
And see hi* spotless shade nri-e!

Again he bends the errless bow !

Unerring, see, the arrow flies!

Sing me my own, my native Song :

The Song my fee-horn fathers ssitig,

When, like a host, in Freedom strong.
Upon the living foe they sprung.

Sing me the Song i loved to hear
When free in heart und young in soul,

1 sought the rock and welcomed near

The lightning's flash and thunder's roll.

Sin? once tint strain, that ere I die

My soul may wander back again
Where all my hopes and treasures He :

Nor let me ask. that Song in vain.
Feebly my heart clings yet to Time,
My soul half spreads its airy wing;

My native hills, my native clime.
Sung of tny Free-born Fathers, sing.

So -:i<J the Warrior, and his eyes
He turned unto his much-'loved home.

\;;,l seemed to view his native skies.
Seemed yet his native hills to roam.

His parting lip* essayed to sing
The Song his youth so oft had sung:

His soul unfolds its airy wing.
And fades tho=e well-loved indes among.

Xuwirh, A. r.

Female Cuviway. .The Tennessee Telegraph
informs us. thai in his nddrcss delivered mi the
Miinivers,ary of the settlement of Knoxvilie, Mr.
Humes says that on the night of the 25th of May.
1796. Mr. George Mann, living twelve miles above
{Cnoxville, heard a noise i:< his stable, and leaving
hishouse to discover the cause, bis retreat was in¬
terrupted by a party of twenty [ndians, who fired
upon and dangerously wounded him. lb- tied for
concealment to tt oavo nt h short distance, bur was

followed by savages and slain.
.¦ The wit'.« (-ays the address) had heard tbe re¬

treating fdotsteps df the Indians, and huvinglocked
the door, sat in silent expectation with her peep¬
ing children around hpr. Soon -dio heats tie-
tramp of approachtng feet! Perhaps it is the
neighbors alarmed tu the fire and coming to the
rescue ? She is about to rush out and meet them.
But übe hears their voices in a strange tongue.
The horrible conviction seized her that tie- sa¬

vages are returning to the slaughter ? The rille is
instantly in her hands. That morning sin? had
learned the u. of the triggers, and levelling it
carefully at the crevice of the door near the leek.
she waits the result. Stealthily they are now mov¬

ing along tbe wall ; the door is pressed against.
it yield-*.is partly open.a savage is on his Hands
and knees at the entrance, another behind, and
still another. Her finger i< on tho,trigger.she
thinks of,her children and fires. The first Indian
tails; heavily to the ground, the second scream*

with pain, the others gather up the wounded and
fly- The lone woman by courage and preserico
mind. had repulsed twenty warriors. Had ;< word
escaped her lips aftci the < xplosiun of the rifle,
the lives of herself nnd children would hmo been
lost. The perfect silence impressed the Indians,
and believing armed men in the house they imme¬
diately fled."

AC. B. CHALLENGES Competition
. with all. The importance which all ages'have to

theHead of Hair is a clear index of the \*tn<- s*i upon
personal fit;uie. and w !.t n by some capi '»freak of Xu-
tur*» the human form is deprived of its fair propoi tioiij An
«s resorted to. in order, by artificial means,AO supply the
deficiency. Hence have arisen those wonderful discoveries
which bid Nature uefiaoce. Barry'«Vendtatlng and Gossa¬
mer WIGS AM) SCAl PS,
or ml hr«:!« of hair, which only can l>e bad at l-t(> Broad¬
way corner of Liberty-street up stairs.

[n ailcases ot failure in tbe growth of Hair, barry
offers a Remedy, ex< inslvely tds own. unknown to Vulgar
Practitioner^.and tl.> lo wborn Nature Ita«been-l»ouuti-
t'ul in her distribution ol Hair, will do well to place ihetn-
wMvwS under los -in vedlai.oe.

Prices to-nil the times- ivttt tf

QPLEND1D DISOl >\ ER Y forLEA r: \
O ING TO PAINT '.Mi DRAW FROM NATURE,
The works of learners executed a>tcord ngtn this new style
maybeseeftat No.231 Broadway, near tbe American Hotn.
Möns. Victor Eunettc will giveL-: sons in this citv unty tbi
15th of ne\t month, thotime ot hi- departure for Fran,v..
All those new discoveries to the number..»i six mav he
learned In six hours.for the low price ot two »lollar.-iw
each new kind, payable after the lesson. Amateurs who
have seen the works ot t!ie pupib are con»hlCPtl 'bf»t tliese
are real discoveries uMHut («¦ .hums .,-> well as for thosf w be
bare never studied designing, ;or ihe rapidity and perfi «.

lion with w hich drawings from nature nvay be made, The
excellence of the system it is impossible hi explain! pw
lesson should be taken or a pupil should be seenat » > '.
fully to understate iL_>y l-J !m*

NEW YORK DviugaudFriutiug Esta-
BU18HM-ENT,STÄ.TKN ISLAND; Offieelbrtlit

reception and delivery ot'goods, No, Hi (late -Hl .lohn st.
New York..Dve and finish In n superior manner. Broad
cloths, Ca «säuere?, Sitk-. Satm*. >dk Velvet and Plush,
Ribbous, Canton and Italian crane. S.ik and Cotton
'3lovesand Hose, ladies add Uerdlemeth Garmentsi Mo
reen. Damask and Satin < iirtain-., Linens and Cottons.
Cleanse nod Re-finisii Merino, Thibet and Cäsium n

SbawLs, Piano and Table Covers^ Carpets-of all k.»,^
Drudge;-. Plooi Cloths and Hearth Rugs. ChinuOunaius.
iJC. 4lC.

*

ÜTT tinirrs carefully attended to and promptly executed*
m38 MW&Ffiro

~E*NTANGLED A.GCOUNTS.-TboWas
M..d Jones,Accountant, 183 !t ondway, opoo*-le.!¦¦!;.»
undertakes to arrange and adjust servants of c\»-rj" descrip!
lion. To those wlio have not been able to devise"* »impfe
and easy met!>od of conducting tbi- department, the adver-
User, with the eo»6deiice rierlye«l front much experience,
reapectfutly orters his assistance in suggesting such toruu o:
account l»ooks as are best adapted to any particular roatlm
of business. In co-'iiplicatetl partnership atrhir» or coufusi'J
and neglected accounts he plrd»,., hÜCrCtf to efiecKtaall
easy* au »Hjuitaide and indisputable adjusum .it.

rubltsJied and (or «ahe by the author as above, **Jones's
-rf!*clP1'* and Practice of Boekkeeping," which isalreadv
toe text book hi the leading Academic icstituttoos oT thu
ouw/-v« ttÄ' the oi iv American work on the subjec .I
aM-eeea'prtated m England. Prke $1 5» myiSli

JxH> s ..(>! ' 1' K~:^äc^FTme green.
CiU,N'N'ELL, MINTURN k CO. 7SJouth-st._

ENGLISH IKON.-15Ö ton., uell as-
sorted, ior sale bv

aa»_URLNNXLL, M1XTURX i, CO. 7ä gonü,-«.

LIVERPOOL OKREL cual..100
tons on board ship Roseoe. for saie bv

tiRINN ell, MINT i UN vo ?s s^uth ,t.

Steamboat GOAL APLOATZISo
tons on lifiard siiin Athens, for s;xle bv

aa8 _GRIXNELL, MINTURN, Jk CO. 73 Soath-st.

Chalk..ions ou board ship St.
James, for sale hy

ftttS GRLNNKLL, MINTURaN \ CO. 7* Sem -t.

What a La vtkr sh^pld ke..We are indebt¬
ed to Mr. Kamihotv, of Concord. N H ., tm >. copy
of a ' Charge to.tio-. fLand Jury rsp.m the uncer¬

tainty of tin- Law, and the dutie^ of »h#.«.»r. neern-

.?.1 in the ridmirtT'tratirin of it. by £hiefJnstire Par¬
ser.fThtcf Jujttce, wo pretvorney of New-llarnp-
diirc. though il is not ^o written down. Among
the many good tilings it contains. tl»ere is nothing
better than the following, which we find in a note

..n page 1 1 :

Tu the-'Character ot* an Honest Lawyer," pi int-
ed in 1770, i? IS 5n':H, actonr* Other things, tl*t he
is "one that practises the law no a* nbt'to forget
the gospel, bur ajwav« wears ;i conscience as well
as a gown. He weighs ib^ cause more than gold;
and if that will not l«'ar the touch. hWgenerori*
-T.»ru phts back the fee; Though he know- all the
criticism?} <if Ii s faculty, and theinfcesnapp< radoes
of-practice, yet hn never use-i them, imi-'-» in u

defeosive wav. to countermine the pints of Itrinve,-
i v : for he afircts not trie devilish .skill of oat-baf¬
fling rigbr, rior1 aims nr the shameful glfiry ot ma-

king a bad cuu{u5 good : but witK equal eonternpi
iiao-si the v. oil's study and the dog's eloquence;
and di.stdilihs to grew great bycrimes, or build him¬
self a fortune on rh»- sjpcil of the oppres&ed. or the
ruin of the widow and orphan. Hfthas more rev¬

erence for his profession than to debauch it fncHio-

righteous purposes, and had rather be dumb than
sutler his tongue ro pimp for injustice, or club !::-

parts t" bolster up a cheat with the legerdemain ol

lawcraft.
Bka-jTT..There L<:nomore potent antidote lo

low sensuality than the adoration of beauty Ail

the;higher urts of design are essentiallycbnsvc,
without respect of the object. Tliey purify the

thoughts, as tragedy; according to Aristotle, ;>>:ri-
fies the passions". Their accidental <-fl:. <-t - are nor

worth consideration. There me caul* 10 whom
.ven a vestal is hot hulv. [A. W. V. Schlegel.

RESS BOOTS.Latesi French style
The suliscriber resooctfnlly invites the citizens of

New-York, antl strangcrs.v »-itirg the city, to rail at il! Ful-
ton-street, and examine a large assoi tment of DressBoots-
made in the latest Spring r asliion,aml of the finest Fren b
< talf-Skin.
Gentlemen can have He- tsmade to order in the besi man¬

ner Ht six dallaxs per pah warranted equal to any made at

seyendollars and a half, and as Uieuhdersigned takt sdraw-
ingnfthe feetand keeps lasts for each customer, he can in¬
sure an ensy yet handsome tit.
Constantly on hand, PashionahleBoots,Jtc.,at the follow*

ing reduced prices
Seal-Skin Boots..Vom $2 .^0 to $2 75
Calf " "

.
'« 4 OO to G 00

HalCBobts.00Gaiters.2 25
Shoes.from I 50 to 2 00

Pumps and Slippers, &c Lc. proportiohably Low.
Terms, Cashon Delivery. JOHN L. VVATKINS,
my in M l Fa.mn'-Vt. between Nassau and-Dutch.
UiEAP COAL V \ R ! K No 70 Wash-

ingion-.-trect..This Yard hasb*enopened for theppr-
prtse of supplying an excellent a:ticb- of fuel at a less price
than can be obtained at any other place in the city.
The Coal at thi* yard is from a mine recentl*, discovered;

and is adapted to the use Of Stoves It !'i:rii. si iwly, pro-
ducingan intense heat without smoke witti a considerable
flame; emits no sulphureous or bituminous vnpor,nnd leaves
a very smail quantity of red ashes, like the " liest P< ach Or¬

chard."
This Coal i> nearly a pure natural carbon or charcoal,

and approaching as nearly as possible to die description of
Kilkenny Coal, but to be preferred it contaiasnosnlpbor,
i substance which renders that and many othi r <. ah pecu¬
liarly disagreeable and injuriocs to health vn .. s-s r

domestic purposes.
The fact ol its never caking or adhering in coin siv< mass¬

es, as ivril as its affordingSO little- ashes to < hoak the gratesj
renders it extremely convenient and economical. ;When
iiice perfectly ignited the fire is morerdurable than any
aber coal and n quires less attention. Analyses by Dr. Clin¬
ton and Professor Sillimhn show it to possess uncommon
-trength. One advantage possessed by tins Coal is the v ry
-mall quantity in which it may be burned. Whenithe fire
:harhbsr,or place containing the co.ii to be but ned,is:ofsmall
dimensions tl.»- Nut is most"suitable. The small Egg;will
be (band be?t aiiap'ed tn Jir«- chambers of large dimensions.

It "ill be weighed on con-" t scales by an Honest Mas:.
n:ui delivered in any part of the city free efcartage.
Lump, Broken und Nut.$1 59 j
Small Egg... 5 10

Per Hundred Pounds a: the Yard. 25
Those who patronise the Yard ;o die extent of one ton

previoti to the ti'st of October will be entitled to.have
their orders filled through the year at die same low ; rice.
A stove will be kept in operation daily, from I" to '> o'clock
it the yard, for tie- purpose ofexhibiting lac Coal.
Orders will be receivediat tl.-e Lozenge Slores, corner

Broadway und Grainl,at)d cornet Ktiltou and Nassau-sts.;
also r.t 120 Ubcrty-slrceL J. P. GOLDING, Agent,

aulOM 6C Wasliington-st:
&TO S5^0>-^each Orchard Coal..

sjp The suliscriber bflers (ortrale t!:" first quality Peach
Orchard Coal, broken,eejj ami l*wg«! sites, the »iKrve
.-educed prices,delivered freeof cartage, dire,-, fi mi ii.;-
hoais. The Coal will be will broken and screened at the
time of shipment. ALFRED äSHFIELD;

115 Grand-street; corner of Ridge,
and South-street, corner of Montgomery.

Grelers left as above, or tri 19^. Willtani-strcct; or through
he Post-Office; promptly attended to^_j.-24 2m

S j ') %r~1 n ^" 'C0A fe.-From diet ]
'ir' s vessel, best rmallty Peach Orchard Red
Vsb c««il iiesi: from the mines, at Uie following low prices. 1

Egg und Broken.$¦*» 50
Stove, lart'e.5 On

Nut.450.
double screened and delivered iiny pail oj Uie cityiweit lied
U\ a ciiv weigher. Y.¦.! corner Christopher rord Gr«
wich streets. JAS. FERGUSON

IV B.Iikhi tons Pea and Du-t clieap. a29 ll

1 <OAL, COALr.$4 5T)To~$5 50-~Pellcii
' Orchard ttonl at the above low prices, too, the bouts,

in u'oo.t order. Coal ofall sizes and tfescriptions, for family
;>r smith's use from the yardi corner of Undson and \mo«-
streets. J.TERBELL
Orders left at the yard or through the Post-Oflice punc¬

tually attended to. Coal sent in gerfid order,cash received,
the account closcdi No Ins-', made ; Weigh* v's Certtl ate,
\e..vc. jyCd :ini

OAE < U > \ l.. ( M i S ! ..--»CMt Peäch < >r
V.' eii.mt iteit \sti Coal.tmnij», rtroKcn and Nni
The nnderslgned is authorised to take orders ior this eelo*
brated Coal, at the v-ry lowest jiri -es, eitlict! by the cargo

j or ton, delivered Irom the barges freeofcartage in airy pari
.t this city br Brooklyn.
^|so Gray Ash Schuyljiill, Lebigh ami I^ickawana Coal
P.S. American BitUKiiiaVns CohI, forth* grate/equal.to

h/-«t tayerpool. Kt^t V a g im.i Coal, for blacksmith's use, at
Ibe.vcry li»wr->tprice. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON.

Office N.>. IJfl Na.^.ui -tieei.

NrBv OtidersTor one ton will receive the Same altem u

as lliose for a larger qaahity. my 1811

4 TÖM7\ COÄt^~^ 50 Niü ?Tze~ S5
\j Stove. $5 C5 Broken a:.d E'gg.~Besl quality Peach
Orchard <:<>ai to be bad at the' above low prices,; doubly
screened and delis-en d imm the yard,'6l3 Grcenwk-leSh,
¦:crt, Lerov-st.
N. U. Coalti.be had from ti:«- boats at 23ceuUi per ton

ie«s. All Coal sold by Uie subscriber is1 weighed bv a city
weiglien (wnOSw PETER CLlNTftN.

0 ! YE Sli i< and L>ippiie3 ! Xt.u
IS THE I 1VJK I read in the Pribune o'this

morning that the celebrated Steam Doctor, JohuTh nn-e.n,
i'rom Aiiianv, bad taken quartersnt :;t t Rrboine sir. , t. m r.r

the Bbtyer), .,nd I callcd-tosee the felln«: and there fouud
»everirl otber persoii! iwaitingtlieti mrnsibbeserve«! with
his Medicines. I thought t ban as good a right ;.¦> h o- some
rnesdicioeas any of ihcm.a-s 1 lind come ahotat'551) miles :i

t'tnsiiit ol Iw altb, and alter the cast v» .i. clear IheMlöw
walked lighl straigirt imome i-oUfih -ho.l; he tbld me all

present feetlng?. better than I coukl myself without
help, sud those « l»a ii I li id »uHs-:»-d under toraiou lime
past, tn.fiict hU stoty was>o.pl»U'ible that J told him to

to work; rind Miselose t yon ihn in halfan tiour I t«-11
more relief than I bad before tit live v eks. It majf bfj j
nit ro hir -> good. I a! nn irtiv g.-.: the wooh bt na rao
nev in comfort I would, tie. rt tore, advise-ail who want
reMeft'rom chronic complaints, to .;l ansi see Dr. THOM-
>0\. .I Oll.«/- who -Li tlOt v. -'i.<ir( frtSlli dise,i-e, I-,

stay away from 'Mi Broooje-sl iei. uear the.Bowery, as
there is great danger of being ..: ilöred to health 'f sou uo
mere.now muni that.
auIO Jtn one raost ftTTsacRcu, Pennsylvantaii

jr>'. \i:ks v i'\'\ is. <»v I..ne«xastb.
%_P ridde d Coal, imported expressiv i<»r smilies' use. an.I
o! sai,. atlow prices by w AUP BKO\> NE.

a.i1**4»i Washl::;-t.»i: st.. core.er Lki:«U.

T l\ ERP51ÖL CliA!. ul
2 A ftuUity tor ikmiiv use ior s.,ie to a- hv

\n VRD & BROWNE,
-Iii Washington str« t. comer Lalgbt.

AV VNÄ STOAR3Sfj51^5 Brown\
li.r v:le byftmMNEJ.LVMINTHRNjfe <:o. ^Sonth-st.

v^S' VNISH DOUBLOONS, for pale at
ts_/ very hw rates,
M> Xlt: \\ DofBLOOxNS w.i.-t.-d. oh verv favorable

uruis, by S. J. S Y l.\ tfSTKR,
;,r" Wajl^hyy, and i jo Broadway.

LEONAJLD IlEED ev Bartoi? cele¬
brate.; Britannia .Metal Ware, for sale at the ruanu-

tacinrcr's prices, by theirA^ent
._NATH. W ITH ERE LL, J r. ^4 John-st.

MA1>DER.-.s20 casks prime < >nihrt>, for
sale by

_a«5 G.tlNN FL!., MINTFUN & CO. T Soatb-st.

pOlXKCTlONS an all para of the
V.^' United States rhadeoii tLc most utviurable :e-r:-..s by

, _ ..
S. J. SILVESTER,

JhS l;"«..'.. ..v sr.; W rt

H1TE PONGEES..20 cases, 30
incb. for s*!o liv

aua_(SKI.N.N t.LL. MJNTLTLN' .V; CO. 73 Sc.,11... ..

BI LLS on all parif of Ln^land, Ireland,
and Scotland, m sums of£5, £\ö, ij.o, to any

aoioout, fur salt-at S. J SILVESTER'S,
a no Si Wail-street a:iu 15es Bniadway. j

Rl SSIÄ DIAPERS.~I00 bales Rnääia
. Dispers. tor^Jc by

GR1NNEI.1.. Ml.NTt'KN fc CO. 7s SottuWt.

f\L,LVE oil...-10 pipes, for Bale b% '

V/ aus GRINNELL, MINI 1 RN * CO. Sooth st

TVTOTrCE to RUPTURED PERSON?.
J_ 1 .Dr. A. G. T?l."LI.. .Vo. 4 Vesey swt, Astor Hou«e,
fi'^rr.ynrk..Person* afflicted with-. Ruptures m»y r»-'y
<ip-.n the ben rnstrnsBeutal aid the w arid afford*, on appl*;

di fc;-. office. < Veaey street. New York, ar either ot

. « ntrmerom aients Iothe cht« r towns oftheT'aitefi State«.

Paretra rr.n=: he careful !o examine theoackjpart of Dr.
jf. ". Tross«, to see Iftaey are eikVjrsed by Dr. Hoi; ta

Nope [her are genome <v :..?.»> relied on asrood.
D". Holl guarantee! cures to a!! ttlwrwise hesbhy patierts
who call ät his office for h^eanrient If the curebe not radi¬
cal and permanent, so as t<» preclude ihe aecessitj of wear-
T.c jTiv trass wbitever, the moo»>y adv-ieced i- retmTWd on

the expiration of the term specified for th^ cure, whatever
i,rn<rr*>.sthe rnptnre rriay have mide toward eradication.
Children u«»«tei*twelre years universally cured without

father expense then the cost n» t' <. Trs-v Tne radical cure

ha* beenunder progressive practical irnprnrernent for more
i»! in twenty years past, in Dr. Hell'« Trow «»£fice, and is
now brought in a «täte of nnrivaied perfection.
Many treacherous ai-em* have undertaken to v«n.I imitn-

:inn.;,i Dr. !lttii\ criebraten Ilium* an ' Pivot Truss tor the

easy and safe retention ofltuprores. The imitations cannot

he relied or..tlrey an* made by nnskilfnl surgeon* ami me-

.: -. ah 1 are no better than tu-"ordinary Trusses of tbe
market. Tbe genuine have my lull name in writing".

AMOS G. HI LL v CO.
Dr. TtnJI lias at tb« request oj -efr-ra! respectable pbysfc
^ fitted tip a room ex( lusrveJy tor Ladies, having sepa-

H/ate entrance from iliebnsmeis department, wherein a laity
is in rorrstaat attendance; to apply Trosses and Supporters
to female, patients. __________

TUE TRUSSES and SUPPORTERS
. ¦I' Dr. Hull's imentii.it .-ortinne to receive my decided

preference. FV»r:twenty year- pa-t 1 have employed the
Trusses olDr Holl with snccess. The supporter was in¬
vented in IK31 by il» Dr., with ray advice and approbation:
and I «'n happy to say that it is extensively adopw .i in Ku-
rote- a« r ei! as in this country.

Signed; VALENTIN« MOTT M. D.
N. v York, July I. 1ML-___Jv21 lm

C XNDS'S REMEDY EORTHESALT
t^ R1IK17M..' Warranted to care.'.Salt Rheum, Ring-
wonrff.Tetter Scald lb-ad,Hnri--r«' orJackson lbb.Eczema.

! Psoriasis, Palmaria,and otbi r diseasesoftbe skin, are safely.
certainly and effectually cured by Ibeuse ofSands's Remedy,
wbirh ba' now been tested In more than six thousand cases

i! tbe altovediseases, without having failed in any where
I i!ie~dh*ectlor>» were attendeddo; The unparalleled -urrt-s-

of this remedy in curing;diseases of lite snin i« without an

equal in the history of medicine. Tbe Compound Syrup
ot Sarsaparilln >s recommended to be used «ith thrReme-
o'y, as it tends to throw out from the blood and »y-teni gen¬
erally al! the nnl ealtby hiimor/eorinecied with tie disease,
and ihe application of;the Remedy externally nt the same

lime entirely; eradicates it from ihe system; The Remeily
i- perfectly harmless in its Operation«; nr.d may he applied
with safety even to the skin of the lenderest infant. Te-ti-
moniais ot i:- fficacy nre daily received, and the foltowing
a'.' selected ..¦r publication, w hich it ;i« thought will sntisiy
tlie mind of every candid person of it* extraordinary vix-

tues .

' 1 ain escaped with the skin of ray teeth.'.Jet.
Messrs. Editors: One of the most loathsome afflictions to

. bich man is liable is ^ disea» d sl.m, and unfortunately the
remedles usually employed for removing it often do more

harm than pood. I nave lieretafore, for twenty years, been

more or less afflicted with that inveterate and dbgusttng
disease of the skin ralb-d Salt Khenm or Tetter; and al¬

though I inade. use of the prcseriptionsorthe most skilful

physicians, and of various j opular remedies, yet 1 never

fotind any Infin-; benetit from any thing that was done i«r

me. But 1 am now happy to announce to thore sunilarly
afflicted that SandysRemedy has entirely cured me, for,
brfoee I used dveboxes ofthe Remedy; in coojnnctinn with
..ir-irSarsri-.ii' i'.'a Syrup, I \-as perfectly cured; and, al¬
though it is now over two voar- ago, I have not had a symp¬
tom ot the disease.since. Respectiolly yours, kr.

PWTLTP BROWN.
Mes rs. A. B. k D.Sands: Gent.1 certify thai I have

been cured ot tbe Salt Rheum of ten years'standing by the
use of vour Remedy and Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and I wish

everj- person troubfed with this dreadful complsint in any
form would call on me, and I will satisfy tbens that your
n 'dicine will cure them perfectly. Yours trtilv.

ANN MARIA WEIBALL,
F'si-tence |o>> Nassau-Street5torr- 143 Fulton--!.

New-York. June .t, IS-1U.
Prepaietl :n.d sold wliob-sale nnd retail iiv

A. B. Sc D. S ANDS, Drarirists,
No... 7ii and 100 Kulion-sUe. t.

Sold also by William Brown, 4 >1 Washington-street, and
S.W. Kow.Y-. 33 Prince-street, Boston; .Iosei«ii Balche.Jr.,
Provi ence, R L; E. W. Boll; Hartford, Vt; Dr. R. W.
Mattliewson, Norwicii, Ct.; H ItawhrSt Co.; Albany; E.
Trivett k .Snn, Poughkeepsie . J. Gorhara and J. Fowler,
New!i;n-_-b. N. Y.: Dr. David Jan-, 20 South Third-street,
Philadelphia; C. B. Taylor. Baltimore; and by Druggists
rew-rally in all ll e principal ciliirs end chief towns in tbe
United Stales. Price !ftl. jvlfi lni

p^^^;('^i},TM)N..(»,'. Ai.i.^N^ ifaN
\y samoi Uorehound, Liverwortand Pleurisy R iot, for
Cough's, Colds, Consumption and Liver Comnlainn
Consumption is a disi ase often secretly lurking in tliesys-

tem for years heloretbere is the least complaint of the
\fw^-~. ind in t'iis stage it can be cured as effectually and
as certainly m any other disease; Li t no persona delay the
iseol medicine until their lungs are sensibly affected, but
in dne season resort to Dr. Allen's Balsam oI LivenvorL
This medicine has prayed . reh the " Conqueror of Physi¬
cians," for which ail mankind " id have abundant ;:.n.se to
b'ess the band ol Providence. Mwr^ than '.do physicians in
tliis eitv now use this medicine in their practice.

LrvF.r Complaint Cured..Dr. Allen.Dear Sir: 1 have
used yoy Balsam of I!..rebound, Liverwort and Pleurisy
Root in tnypracticc for some months past, and from the
wrii!.i< rful efiiect it iiöjf had, I am fully satisfied that it pos-
sesses very superior virtues in the case ol liver complaint
and consumption. I do strongly rccbmniend :i to the pub¬
lic and to tiie faculty. RespccUoliy,
Hudson, Aug. I. 1841; J. D. RtCH.uiDSOtf, M. D.
Wn lOPING COVCJL.This disease is prevailing very e-r-

tenslvely, and Is sweeplng. 0ITiuaii# little ones with "very
few dayV illness. Parents ithouhl remember that. Dr. Al-
leirs Balsam of Liverwort is tlie only Infallible remedy, ai,d
has saved i1 ousanaSof tiyesdaring seven year-.
Sold by William A. Tvlcr, v bolesnlö ngent, tt- Barclay-

street, and by E. M. Guion, corner i f Bowery and Grand-
street_ jy27 lm

< INFIDENCE inspires Confidence..
V./ Jone»' Drops for Humon.-An internal remedy i"..r
diseasesof the skin. m;c':i as salt rheum, ery-ipelas. leprosy,
scrofula, scald bead, ulcerated Fore legs and scbrvy, with
their kindred external and internal humors.

Sufficient time having been given totestits ihvalualde effi¬
cacy and safety, this medicine is now warranted to cure in
all ease where ihe directions nrp- faithfully complied with,
or ti'c money refunded. Designed for person- of ail ages,
sexes and mndhions.
Agenti.E E <»t-i:ri: s. New Lebanon Springs, General

Agent for the State. A Gilbertrat thcNew Lebanon De-
pot l'»r Herb-. &rs No öl Fnlton-«t, Agent for the City..
Sub-Agents.K M Gaion, cor Bbwery and Grnnd-st"; Al¬
fred Hill, 208 Greenwich St. : .1 II Hart, corner Broadway
and Chambers..is; .1 J C-iddirirton, corner Spring nnd Hti.l-
k-on-strs nnd at the Family Medicine Store, Bowerv, cor
r nn. ,. D r A Dooliltle,245 Centre-st; C W- Bndger.'New-
ark. 5.' .')K »: Peckham; Htlca; KS Bogue, Lvons, R
Bcntley, IVnn Yaim- <; WalLer, Olsego co.; H Itawlsi
<¦ '. Albany <o. Albany,
A greatnumber el certificates fromthtmnst respectable

Pli v . in% and od:..is tins-., i.ii received- -all spi ..'.» io tlie
highest terms or-tti unerring effiency; .iyis lm

OAIiR^ UFE VILLS-T^To?the Public!
B Th* proprietors nl ihe extraordinary »ie< rcinetknown
by tbe nameoi PARR'S LIFE PILLS have established a

wholesale branch of then house in New-York, at the Cl.tr-
pndon Hons-, coroer'of Dnane>street am! Broadway.
The \ .itue o) tli5- medicine in biiiotM enmplaints,blotches

on the skin, < bolera morbus, dysentery, febniugt, ioul breath,
heart-burn, headache, mtlammatlou, imligeslion^langnor,
liver complaints, pile, scrofula, and numerous Otherdis¬
eases, may bejudged when ii is kn<yam tiiat tbe sale in Kti-
rope has iru n asej i.-> u e enormous amount of ;W,fs*ii boxes
weekly, *enal to more than :: n illion and a halt yearly.
Prom it- gre:.i celebrity it is now soid in ^imost ad jmrt- of
the globe. No medbune ever yet offered to the world,
has so rapidly obtained such distinguished notoriety, and it
i*st» gentle in ii- nature that it may I»' taken :>v the invalid,
however weakly, Iti-iiif composed 61 the most innocent
herb-.
For f-arttculars of tins astonishing, medicine, wi ther

n di the .»< .-oüiit.it its reniarkahleand r.v.ned0«coverer.
Thomas Parr, w ho Im d to tue exttabrd li.nvageol 13«
v, ays.ee n. book of his life; which may be had gratis of
all.the agentsia New-York and other uarti of the7 l-nited
Slates,
Tbe following »r. i!;.- duly apoolhted a .r;i!- ;(,N. York.

Rhshton St Aspihwall, druggists chemists, 86 Wilham-st.
Iln Brtwrfway, and 10 Astor House.

ARraliam Sauds & Co., druggists ami chemists; granite
builditigs,27U Broadway, cornetot Ohambers'-st-

P. Dickii\4i3 liroadway. conw. pi Llspenard-sf.
John R. D»i Fd, '»reis ist, Broa 1- ay; cor ier ol Blcecker-st
\. \V nad-..ii. Rowi-iy M.-h.' ..-.i.e St>..,- :-',m C.iwi v.
i J. Coddington, apothecaries, Hudsorj <l coruef of
Sr-ring-t.

E. U't'yp.-io, chemist ao.l irpothvcary.-PCt Bleecker-street,
. or:.{ r of Jones-street

.1. Wei. foyer, droggTsl akd afpt thecaiy, ill Eighth avenue,
Dr. SyotP t^! Bowery, cor. w all > r u.
Brooklyn.Wm. Ännstrong, seed, dr;;.- cad patent in.dj-

yb^warybouse. >S4^ Fuitcm -t. . s,u2 im*

"fi ^TSTvILL fttß] .\T.MN~l7orsK,7t
V l:-r '" "¦ Ot-cliard.1JM2..This romantic and fashiooa-
ble r. s irl -.vii; Ke oodacied .iuri;-^ the present season un-

-ui.-r tniii and sua.-;-;.;^,i,i»,ac4- of tie- sal»..riiier. It
i- >letgoi>e a ooiupleli «<nd u»«r..u«ii r» pair. ;mk» i* imw

n flu tin visitors. N.. v^ort will be-;.*ie-l
tojnaint no di serv< dty high character wbicbilhas here¬
tofore s istaincd. As hereu>fore, its table- will be furnished
will! every ... acj that the New-York market can afford;
and every possible an. raioa iLat can promotethe pnnren-
leucean*le« lypiCBi .>> ,:- patrtar. wul be promptly be
'.'l'i is.a ; ;. u '...g k. Uifc. estabUshment and espe

) "" die mountain, I.us been rendered
perfectly smooth andsufe.

..;. ..-¦>-. a. E. Ueadi t: >'< exceDent line of stages will
. ¦' '.. regularly between the Landing'and the
Momitatn House, 011 tiie arrival of the t>,%aU.

-;; Sm <:. l. BEACH Proprietor.

TPHE TEETH. THE TEKTM.-üu
JL atmospheric pressure p.- nctpjei foil sets of best min-

eralteetb. or any mjtuber tjat mr. !>e rrqui.-ed, will be in¬
serted at the si.ortest notice, and in 'the neateit stvle, without
springs or clasps. Fthmg. Cleaning and Re'guJating the
Teeth done as usual a the best manner. F..r exn^cnae a
tooth cents ; for < or og the tootliacfc»» 50. All operariors
warranted by Dr. J. Bu-key. Dentist, ;7 Murrav-street.
r.er.t dooTto tbe Chorea, one block west of Broadway..
Charge* moaVrate. Terms cadi. jvl t eodSm

rpHE SOLID EXTRÄ<'T () F SAY-
J. SAPAR1LLA. p-epured bv' Dr. VtSo Rotton, Las
prowl ttselfa very valuaWie specific in ciseslof Scrofula,
Sa.'t Rheura aed cutaneous diseases generaiiv, particularly
those ansmg ;ro 1 imparity of the blood. The Stuot pre-
pare^hromthe Extract is also far superior to any other
Syrup ot sarsapa-iila ever beiotv prepaid. Bo:i- maV lie
otr.ame.lot Wm. H. Miltjcr. 192 Broadway, comer Jobü-sT.;
¦ . ¦«¦- °e holest. 42 Greenwich, eoroef of Morris-st; W.
M. Tbnrmao. corner Ctmal and \*arick-6t« : J. i- J C0.1-
dingtoti. comer Soriugahd Ms-lsr.n $is.: \ McLeod S09

-t : p. A. R«5pmiu>rT3ij Bleecker, cor. ChiW
pliei: J. W. Bassen; ' 44 Broadway, and of

P. 8OW.VE 3c CO. Wholesale Dm-ists, S3 Jnhn-st.
jy9 Sm2tnw Agents for OsgoodVlndia Cholagogne
/COLLECTIONS on alTT^^rtToflrre\^,' l mtei Suies made on the n.o-t favorable terms, by

S. J. SYLVESTER,
au<?_22 VVall-street ami 130 Broadway.

T> l'S<IA CK.VSH.-ti5 hales,"assetted
II !*r sale bv
aaS GRLNNBLL, M INTURN Sc CO. ?S South-st

DK. W. S. LOVF/S VEGETABIiE
ELIXIR. FOR THE CURE OF AGUE AND FE.

VFR..fTav-ng :a tjb- course of r.'v practice witne,'«.-. m

hnnrrreris nt'Ci«->-« t!/. drea L'u! ravage, -..hieb the Ague am!
Fever, or Interr.i ttr:.: Fever had rriade uponthe crnwnc-
ti»»« of ha victims, it appeared to tu» thte to the caase of
fcnmsnrrr to prepare upon fl-st principles of pharmacy, «

:ttr a«d effectual n»rr for this- amictrve trad Inaijrswroe flt«-
«.*«/¦_nr.r t!;-i! might be u«ed who s; rarity 10 the aiwcre r.:

medical aid.kTrrwingthat pe-sor« who were ottes afflictt
mv it, lirvtl remot-- from each aid. and it rives me infinite,
pleasure fr> announce that I hart mcCMded > my I.vi.Uble
abject, ami that the medicine whirh I now oftVr to the pub¬
lic beingrentirely composed of vegetable rabston'ces; inno¬
cent m themselves; will he foni«J a rerta':i and eflV-rtuM cure

Before pnwei E my ELIXIR to pahi;c consideration l

«nbmitTerj the pro-enption to vrrra! of-ths-TOOSt drstincuisb-
. pbys dans <<. Baltimore, amongst w horn were Professors
ofboth of our Mediea! Colleges.ireotiem»-n who*- profes¬
sional .iiiiira"1 and Pior.il north impart ferce ar.d voice to

ei ..; ionsv.and I most rot be ctargsd with any feel
< ii itj when I say, that I reeTtlafteredhydiestr«ng.tenns

of approbation expe»">*ed in fSvornl my preparation.] by
ihese .i'tirin«rm«h--il metW.e*-«; ef nurtime-horwed profession,
a-1 \» a« iafmeoced in theobtaimnent af their certificates bv
r.n other motives than those which a mer.lver *-f an booora-
bl* profession mar indulge in, without incurring the a«erip-
t;on toward- htm ofehy other incentives than thosejostified
by the most chastened anibitinn.
Having thus explained rrtv motivi * in ;ts preperatioa. it

becomes rue now to -peak of the Jfrdicine, and its effects..
As I havele-fnr»- premised, it t-enmpo-ni entirety of vegeta¬
ble sohsta'i'ces; it is perfexrtly safe, and may betaken by
per-ons «fall ages, anr! rroder every circnnistanae; it checks
Ibe disease instantly, freqnendy arresting it at the moment
of the parcraisrn, a;ul instead of leaving betund it (as is the
ease with sonicöf the nostrums srotten np.by t-mpirie-w-t-
f.'ct« wir-- ttian the disease irself. it »nake« a thorough cure;
r.r.t only «top* tue progrwa el :h<- malady bnl removes the
cause of it, give, tnne and energy to the livrr. at.d restorer
the .rimle system to healthful action. In a word.the patient
in a short period becomes entirely rehdvatedyand placed in
the enjovment ofr»bust health. "As it is my wish that .10

nr.e may b» induced to purcba--- my Elixir.without the best
autb«riry ?r.d proo'fof its virtues.without being pot in pos¬

session of the nin-t indisputable evidence of its high claims
of being truiv a sanative medicine, I herewith annes-the
certificate?« »f-evera! medical gentli-m-n of great eminence
in the profession, several of » hont fid chairs in the two

medical colleges of th;> city.an:! when I state tb-se facts,
.cepti.-i-im itself must besatJsfted. a- l»e«ides the npejudg-
n ent of those whobear testimony in it- fator,;their perfect
tlismterestedness must at once stamp their opinions with the
i'iipress <if trntb.
Th* opinions of Iht foUtramgKgMv distinguished .vet-ten

Crn'.lrrv.rn tire respectfully submitted:
Nathaniel Poro-r. .M.D.. Professor of Theory and Practice

ofMedicine, in thv University ofMaryland.
The preparation nfDr. I/rr.-, intended to core intermit¬

tent fever, seemstbme to be of great value, in STirii cases a»

require tonics, more especially in those protra ted Inter-
mbaents in which a strong action is required to be excited.
I believe it w ill generally socccecd where there is no local
affection to be overcome,
January 4, 18-12 NATH \NTKL Pol TER.

Opinion ofRichard Wllmot Hall, M. D. Professor of ob-tret
des, Hygiene, and Medical Jurisprudence i» the L'ni-
ver.-itv' of Man'land.

BaLTTMORE, January 26, 1842.
Being acquainted with tin* composition and virtues of Dr.

Love'-Vegetable Elixir, I Can Speak Ofjt a- an excellent
louic and aromatic remedy, one well suited especially to the
cure of the remittent fevers of oar countrr.

RICHARD VVILMOT Ii ALL. M. D.

Theopinion of 1. T. Dncnte!, ill. 0.. late Professor of Che¬
mistry in the University of Maryland, -Staie Geolotrist,

Alc.Baltimore, Jan. 27,13-12.
Dr. W. S. Love having submitted to me a vial of bis \'ege-

tab!» Elixir for thp cure otrintermltteBt fevers, anj made
in--acquainted with the ingredients that enter its composi¬
tion, all of which I recognize as members-ofthe mnteria
tu'-.lica, recommended for their febrifuge properties. I
strongly recommend its use in the cases assigned by him
As the constituents of this Elixir arc moreover, combined
according to the requisitions ofthe art. they will doubtless
severally contribute to the desired result.

J. T. DÜCATEL.
JantesH. Miller. M. D.. Professorol Anatomy, Physiology

and Pathologv, in the VVadiingt »n Medical fJhiverityol
Baltimore. Baltimore, Jan. 20, 1842,

Dea- *.;.r.In reply to vour iiciuiry ...¦-meeting the article
presented for mv inspection wliich you d.,^na:e a* .' The
vegetable Elixir,!' it alTords me pleasure to state that I con¬
sider it an elegant preparation, and admirably adapted to
the treatment of intermittents whether febrile or tu urtigiv,
or any form'ofdisease demaadingtonics.

Most respectfully, yours, etc
Dr.Lee. J. II. MILLER.

S. K- Jenniue?. M. tv, Pi ssorol MateriaMedica.-Thcrn.
neuiie.s. Hygiene and Medical Jurisprudence, in the

Washington Medical llniverslty of Baltimore-
Being informed <!i-t;ttcil v. whni are the con'stitated mate¬

rial en"f)r. Cove's Vegetable Elixir. I cheerfully hereby
- gnily my entire .ns-nt to theopinion given »y Professor
X. Potter, i:. ri*s;,i;ct of its tssiic power in such cases as he
refers to in his certificate en the subject.

SAMUEL C. JEXXIXGS.
Baltimore, January ", 1842.

Thos. Owings. M.' D , Baltimore.
I concur in the opinion.ofProfessor Potter, of the cura¬

tive power of Dr. Covers Elixir. I Uave seen it used in seve¬

ral obstinate and protracted cases ofintermitteni tever; with
endre success. THOMAS OWINGS.

Baltimore, January 26,1842.
I have been made acquainted with the component part-of

Dr. Love'- Veg. table Elixir for the cure of intermittent fe¬
vers, an have no besitatiou in stating my belief that it \>ili
prove eminently serviceable in this disease.

EDWARD FOREMAN, Professor of Chemistry,
Washington University, Baltimore.

\y«j. M. Kemp. M. D; of Baltimore.
January 4, Iß42.

t b..v. rend Profeseor Potter's elewa tl Vegetable
F.li.-.ir and they are-o exactly in accordance with rhy opin¬
ion, that I subscribe fully his sentiments. I liave seen you

icci ssfully. WM. M. KEMP.
Dr. Love.

All I ask for niv medicine i- ufnir und impartial trial. If
that be given to if,'in return 1 will promise the patient not

only syeedyrestoration to hralth.but health with an i.-ni'»«-
pairea, n:id perhaps invigorated constitution.blessing-,
whose value is beyond ca!col*uion.

J ? Person- living in distm-ts subject In the Ague ami Fe¬
ver, should always keep a supply of die Elixir on ban I, as
there is nothing 'like timely resorttn remedial means, and

especially where the cure !- -<i certain,so prominent, and so

enectual.
THE VEGETABLE ELIXIR is prepared and sohl

wholesale and retail, at 65 LexingioM sireet, Baltimore,
where agents may be supplied on application tu

WILLIAM LOVE. M. 0.
Sold by the Agent.. A; B. A: D. Sands, Druggists, No79

P::!ton street, corner ol Gold.and 100 Fulton st, at whole-
,:de and retail;*M)ld also bj ibmharh B. Sands A Co.No 273
Broadway, corner of Chambersistreet. a.ij David SanrK .v.
Co. No.73 Fast Broadway,conierofMarketst.Price $1^50.
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Q ANDS^ S7\ PARILLA. For\ho
vj Removal awo perma.ve.vt cr.tr. of all diseases
srisikg KKOil sn impore STATE ok the Rf.ooo. OK ii M:tT

ov system, N.Oin.v :.ll'l . f.l\t|sm. sciatica, or LtTMBa
r.o. Scao* 1..\. or KtNo t. Evil; obstimate Cotaseoos
F.Kl eTlovv. PlMPUES. or pustules on THE F.SCEi BlLRS,
Ki.otcios. Chronic Sore Kvks. RrscwoRM or TetterV
Scald Head, Enlargement ash p.\iv or Bonk »-.o

Joints, Stubborn Ulcers', Svpmii.ith: Symptoms, and
Diseases sarstNc from an rsrjuorcious cse or Mercury,
AsCIVKS. sjH OttÖr-sV. l.XKi.-l KK ok IMHiCDKNCI' IN I IKK

Also, CpRosric CoHSTtTtrrioMAL Disorders will be re-
StOVCO l.v Tills preparä.TIom. It- timely admiiiisiratioii
has been attended with the happiest results in many ahorn-
alous afiections ; but it is chiefly intendeil to f.ll the void
which exists between cathartic and aperient medicines,
hence it-»i dui operandi is that of all alterative directly;.
indirectly, proving a lasting tonic lo the system. Diseases
ul the osseons.and glandular system, also of the joints and
ligaments, are safely and certainly cured by its u-»-, as tl:*-
peculiarity of its operation cou-a-is in removing the g< na or

.1 disease, and the health of the patient Isspeediiy re¬
spired.
Sarsapni ilia has enjoyed a high repulaooh.in the treat¬

ment and cure ofdiseasei for manv years, but the value of
no other article in the Materin Medica; that atone Itaieheld
so hjgii s rank, has at oihers beeu plait ed sq low: the cause
of which i» chiefly owing to t!;e great iariatio.i in the man¬
ner of its preparation, and want ef'care m selecting th*-
proper article. A liisüngutshed medical writer who r» sided
many yearsin i!i- section ot conntry wliich pro line- the
best quality ofSatsapaiiHai truly observes, "ol six or eight
aperies öfthe root which I found growing in toe woods, I
never found hut o»e t..imniiest the last-- anv « ' tee <. i,-;.
ble properties of the genuine medical Sarsapai n.i, the reist
beoi-r in-ipifl £ml nearly inert." As the merlical pro:. n
do not act is their own PJ>aroat*entist*,liot rerv on tha 'kill
of the Apothecary for preparing an leompc.acding ttidereiu
fonnnlte, it tsa matter of the rtiniost importance thai there
should be a correctstandard preparatinuof Sarsapärlll», on
b¦' ich the ' Karnltv' and pn-li^ generallv can reh- wltlrim-
phritconfirtancej euch is the article now oflere.b It c m-
ii ne» the Utile rum Dutce. and i;i many instaiici - ; as givenspeedy relief and made a r-**rf»'t'tinr-> w!;er. thw patient was
apparently Pist verging lb thegnive. The proprietnrsnave
devoted maay years m expernnentios and tesdng various
modes of preparation to eriahle them to concentrate In the
in the most eoMueht forni all the medicinal valrte-ortberootj '¦
ü.-ul :hU most m-siratitt! iesU;t i.a; i.tvn at isz: trinmphantlyaccomplisbed bystiettnx ofan;entirdv nrw. higeinous and
Ci»stiy apriaratus. The Sarsapnnlla roii!;e.ne..l v. i:h other
ni cle*selected wholly Imm the vegetable kingdom, all of
whicb are the most power1 hi purifiers, oi ti.e blood fandthese are concentrated into a rloid extract n-'great powerTrypatient therefbre who u-es this nreparaiirnhasallcom
1'iu'd ihn: can l.c ascui for t .-e n r.ioval 01 Ins complaint.
Tr..-'ume otKobjections tu diSeren; i'ont-s In which Sar-

Äparlliakas heen heretofore prescrih.-d. ure Well founded :
:usn'i:v ol sugar contained in the syrup. wiUin irMSt

i-tlnces naux ate aa<l surfeit t::e stomach, if a Suffic'tem
dose tx- tsksn to be ofany benefit.the decoction and infu¬
sion being so liable to spöii. cnmbu.ed with the difhehhy of
prvparaiion.rcn.ier them both comparativi !v useless a* in¬
ert; hence the superior value and ef&cacy ottiie article now
cnili-r com cleranon-

i:: addltn .1 to the otLer advaiUages of this prrp-tmuon, it!
Will be trfu -d exceedogly pilatahle, so -Jiat even to a cniid
;: a.-y be 1 wdily admrnfctered,ahdm the most deUcateper- '

-.in it may given, withort oSendinc or disagreeing w ith ;
tbestcwacb. 1 1
A- the addition at mineral poisons is Irequentle objected J

tH, this preparation ugrj-iracteed -nrtrcly free fro h anvtfaing
of that nature, lenvj- g jt to the jn>lgme-i» of the phvsician
or pattern :am-:ke snch additions, and in -nch quantities a,
the case may require. Sasds's SiasAP.\r.n.t./ is adaptedlo all the various cases where the modicinal virtae-soi the
reo: are reqnire-i. and in orcer t derfre the foil advantages
ot the peepiration, h is rerjxnniended to r-v some re»ard I
in the <!iet, avoiding salt food, high sea-oncJ meats^and
sttmniatmg drinks, usd to keep tk« bowels re-tiiar.
Prepared and sold, at wholesaleand r*rtall,and for export-

Price $LP. S. The afflicted poor mar be cpp-lted gratis, by brin"
Rttruficate from their pastor or the Alderman of theW ard in wt;:Cb they r--side. jy21 jm

ORISON^ Hv^eian Medicines
v T!C,K .Whereas, a. A. Sarnaacs.of W Broad-

m .' V ' * 'u iniproper use ofM-ssrc.
Merlin k Co.'s appointment for the sale of their Medi-
ciors. This is, therefore, to inform the public that Mr
»tanaiaosis not a arborized to .««11 . MORISON'S PILLS :
m Xew-\ork,attd tiisst Messrs. Morrisons' only Asn-nts InNew-York an Messrs. FIP.TH t HALL, of No. l Frank¬lin -square, irom whom alone the Medidnes can be had ?m.
U1r,e- . o . . (Signed! MORISON L. COt-^il w C°BeSe °r5ieaiül' Road, London,j due .01c, itH^. j£

GOVERNOR OF Rlinnr. ! Si.Aim
!".

-»tnblvh the far: »h* :"-;? Or. 9wB^^B
.tV Beparic Elixir, the f<?!? '.*'' : .- NT«» w;
Hon. Sam_el W. Km?, vovernor of :h# S;-; o; ICWJS
arid; emttates adV*qn*t?testsm©ny to »ostanuate 5
dispute. »n<l crast pst entirely s»t res? the. idea tin
ten? remedy N classed wirf the many useless ar. < si

^

rostrum- which are palmed ur**0 ""' P1'1'--1-* '¦¦¦ervly the.
sake of gam. ,

'

Plua»- read ihr following statements eoia.nnn:.-.;te<t'«»
the undersign-* bv Hi* Excellence, under d ue at

Johnston. Jan.'S». Rl»2
"f;-. Charles Dyer. Jr.: Mr dear-Sir.Ynnr comni....'.M-

tfon of ye-wdav." asking my c^uwon ol Or. Starftwe^ther -

Hepatic Elixir has been received ibis mom!"«.. In reply
L will inform too that my confideece r*pato~medicsr*-
generali v i. not \rry flattering. I have had 100 miteji rea

.on to believe that unprincipled men will often palm
thewfollow Citizens their;nsde» it not dautre not »".-".....

>.»r the sake 01 train, th- n<e ot which take* tt« ft- .. ->...

ant asd rritj.-al period of iw-: i

..fleet, when rdherwise perhaps, proper remedies wi-old
hayebeen nted. and much ^nroring ami ¦.: ess pr'*v*nl
For that re:ts.-»n 1 bare not tr-v-d Ü m, .. njysel
famnV to be mncb safer nnderthe chrections of my (faroUy
phesieian«: bat having been urli. teil for the ist \ years
wiilj difficulties in the side'and ehe.:, u-<.".>;-'dU an.,

i ffen distressing, painful and somewhat alarmfitg. to I from
which I could ret oniv b-mporarv rel« I w'"" rtunatd)
noticed voura«l»erriseTnent ot the medicine in qncst: in.

I h»d been a school boy Tvith Dr. Starkweather, and ha«
with him a long-an.! intimate aMoamfance when Wi wen

v.itng men. and from tnv knowledge of ii:.n 1 'L u _';«
incapable of practicing deeepdon on anv p* -.-son ; this fart
induced me to frv Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir, ami
Nv its u»el now believe mvsetf to be entirely cured.
T nee«) not,therefore, sav to von «'..-.t I rtsnsfiterit bf-ereal

value. I certainly think its discovery of great pdbl^clm-
pnrtano*.
Tfiefirst iiotde 1 look gave me Hirtel: relief, which reea-

larlv progressed nnt-l I Trad taken sis bottles whenj
continued it. having, (bank God. no farther i>r for :t I pre¬
sent. With muchregard and respect,

Your obedient and humble .t .. I
SAM I- XV. KING.

Sold in New-Yerlc'fiV.äSeoaly agents. \. B. i I). SANDS,
druggists, ~* and 109 Fulton-street; also sold by Abrnl im B.
Sands, 27S Broadwav, Granite Buildings eon er o£ Qhiim-
bers-st. ihd'br David Sands it Co., No. 77 EastBf
corner of Market- .:. Trice $1. iyb. t o

Wateh Commissioner's OrricK, I
did Aim* Ifittse. July s. IfttS, >

TOTIGE i? hereby given, thru the Cro-
x ton Aqueduct Committee of t"-i Oörporäti

requested the Water Commi'^sdoners, for the present, to

r> hi the Croton XVater, and arrange for making the w es-

«ary eoohexfons to supply the dt_ens ol N« w VTork with
water.
The (ollow'.ig are tlic rate* at a Inch the water ;s at preSr

em famished.
Asst'al CiuRces.

DweOIngsöf two -lories.1,1
more t!i!»n two stor.e,. 'Jen

*.' on the rear of lots. ' 00
" with workshop or store. 1- to20

Privilege of washing parements.!
" bath, (where there are fixtures,). 5 00

Warehouse. 1 > 00
Boarding house. 10 to20
Stal le, private per stall. 5 ' 0

livery '.
. 2 00

Payment tobe made in advance for the supply from Au-
gust I to May i. next.subsefluently serai-annuuliy.
Lar^e Uiarding houses, stables, breweries.tanneries;pub¬

lic baths, pnekmg or ^\vnz houscs.-and ail Other census
niers, .shipping. _c, will !>,- charged i. proportion 10 Iii
nunntity of water used,on agreement with the commis-sion-
< r*.

Office hours trom 9 o'clock A. M. until t P. M. in the old
A[:i;s-lIou-e. Entrance by centre door.

SAMUEL STEVENS;
jullN I) WARD.
ZKP.'i) lUNGj
B. BIRDSALL

jyll tiWater Commissioners.

L_ECi_BSl leeches'! LeechesJTl
lii.oon very tine, healthy GermanaiidSwedish Leech*

es. received and for sale verv reasonable, wholesaleand
retail, or carefully applied, by WtLLl \M »VATSON,Ch
tui-t ami Pharmaceutist, Apothecaries' Hall, Catlierine
«treel. jviö.hn

PTIQ THE LOVERS of superior Black
I Tea!.Howqua's Mixturel.TIA* extreme! de

and unparalleled Tea. so highly ceiebiated in China and
Europe,jo*t imported, is nfw for saie at the Canton Tea
Company's General 3^ttJ_».bllshnK,rit, 121 Chaüiaui-street,
New-Vork, in Chinese packages, price 50 eis and >i each.
niy.l tf

c AjNDLES..~A)() boxes Sperm, assjort-
ed, lor -ale bv

! GlilWKI.L, M1NTURN X: CO, 7S - »uth-#r.

MROOMS TO LET, ou the second
J^ifL door,No. l AX'aII-street. Apply to J. M. ELY. 129
Foltou^street. ttu 1 Iw

>AOEEirE TO RENT.An office,
jii'LtL suitable tor a publisher of sonir respectable maga¬
zine, may be bad atdd Park Row, Brick Church Chapel,
fronting the Park. aull 3t*

TO \.\YV-The r*.vo-*?ory KricB
douse, No.Inarket-street, wlw tl»e r'-«r building,

i suitable b>r a stable. Applj te
GRIXN'F.-LL. MINTl'll.V k. CO.,'3 SonU .;.

TO LET~The House and Stahle on

_
ie north-west comer of Fift|i A veniiH and I25th-st.

with" half an a<re ot ground attached, till .May 01 \i.f< r *!'.".
Apply nt 2<ni Orrenwtch-sL_jv!6 tf

M~"T(TLr?r-^,iiie""nriVe7ne'iii." Nu. i:M
Broadway, a commodious room and good stand for

a ix>at maker,Trriitstore,Ice kc; Apply to Jona Lockwood,
No. 77 Ceuar kl j* 23 tf

MFÖR SALE OR EXC?H.W;E..
The cottage Uuilt House and Stable bu north west

corner Of Filth avenue and 125th street, witli fi full lots, or-

namented with tree. ,-ii^> n pump near the doe,-; about ^
minutes walk from the Railroad; For furtlierparriculars
inquire c;' J. It J. XV. LETER1DGE, 145 Cbcrry-s« \. V.
je22 tf_ _

FOR"sale.That very desirable plat
_ 'ground, situated at tile corherof l/tight and Var-
.treet>, fronting on St. John's I'aik. heim 66 feet, 2

inches; on Laigi-t-street, and S.r> feft on Vanek, with ib»»
Church'thereon. For particular, enquire <¦' JOSEPH
WEEKS, No. II Beech, or
,,7tf SAM'L. ROOME, 121 Walkerst.

M'fc LET.The large Room on ;.
second'tioor of the College of Pliysiciaas and Sur-

geons, tH Croslry-street; known a, the Colli f e Hall. The
Room is weil lighted and ventilate.!, ami bris.-i small Boom
opening upon tiie rostrum. It i> a cohyeuient place oi meet*
ing ii>r |jub!'c worship, or for Literary Associations. The
IJiKini ni.iy l>e >een at an>' time on application to the Jani-
toc For farther ph dculars apply to .'t. WATTS, Jri, 142
Mercer--tri ei. l;-

MTi) L_T LN iiROOKi.VN.. Eight
modem builttwo jitory attic and basement houses,

tiplshed in the best manner, (a garden aith each housed)
very pleasantly situated along fiie bay. giving an eiitire
view of die bay and ciiy of New-Vork, distant E}mi!e* from
the South ferrv; Omnibusses ranning pa-t the door. In
consequence of the, houses not being Qniabed on the first nil
May, ttt« rent n ill b» put very low to good tenants'. In¬
quire at Mr. Baylis's Hardware store, third door Hen¬
ry »trert, m Adantic-slreeL Brooklyn. h/2Sl lue

MFOR SALE.The three «ory Knek
IIOITSE AND LOT <>y GROUND, N. 25

.Market-«in et. Iteiween Madison and IL-nr,-.The.
Ixa isZiby U teei. tiw Hotis.» 2^ bv !« feet witli 12 inch
walls, oudi by iiay"> work under the superintemience ol Mr.
(ieor^'e Irebind. There are ten fire place, ni tiis House,
-.».veii ofwhich are ßnished with tuar*>ie chimney-p eres
Ttiere :< a dry cellar unde .be whole, paved ana divided
otto several apartments, a fire-prool asn-liöusi umler the
kitchen fee place, an.l Ute whole in complete order. The
premisesmay beseen every day betsvee;: Mie hours cf 12
and 2o'clock. For further paroeBtars annhi U>

f24 GR1NNKLL, M1NTTJRN k CO.. TS Sootb-rtrei L

»FARM PGR SALE Chekp for^asii
^jCneontaining lit acres,in the town u| Summit, on
South HUl, County of Schobarie, 50 rnHeifrom Albahy,20
miles ironi the <;«nrt House, tieing ecjnal disimiinf 4 v ItagLs
'viih iron 2 m 4 aharches in en.-h t-itti good scboob. Diii-
bundred acres under a big!, -täte 04 culiiyatiöo.the iMlance
in heavy timber, gc-wd baitdihgs, c.rcl.atd.. j.c One bail"
ihe money qjav retnain on inierest. Vot particulars, inquire
..1 RAI PffsAv RfeT,*No 5l Dominick ttreeLCoroer 01 Hod
son;i w. 11. sWKicf.N... 204 Canal street. Tit «. \' -cu.
au87t<

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE^
Ciiy Property..A Farm on Lung Island, eomaining

öfi acresol land in a first rate state /it cultivation, with everytb.ng replet.-for a country residence, consist.-.g r.i pnelai .'.
d * e|| ng b iu-e Shtsbed in goo.1 si vie. with mari.i- m intels.
foUIingdoors, grates, ttc. The boose ts.52x3% Barn*: and
OQthouses ol every descriptions fruit of all_kind»tsuch as
apples, pears, quinces; cherries, faVpherriefc;eurem.. foo»e-
berrics. ».trav\ lierriis. and hi th<* greatrs; abunir.i»ic».r Sit¬
uated in miles trom the Citv. InquireofWARD BROWNE
jy22 i' Coal Dealers, cor. Latght an.i Wasliia jton-sLs.

H^^^^e^aTeti r.pöR'r" Tand
iWTOtia. NEW-YORK PERRY COMPANY

summer Arrrragenurnt..Fttre i2i 6'eniir.

e iMi-iahetft-Port, i Leave N. Tork, pier 1, N. R
nd It o'clock. A. M I At6;«|and It4 *. M md
dCo'cicc's. P. M j At 2. j andflje'etack, p.m.

Leave Eiiiancth-Port,
Atte}, 8 an
At l,5anc

Gn Smacttf,Leave Elizalietb-Port at 8, loaa-.l 12o'clocki .X. 31 and si
i. <r and t> o'clock, P. M.

Leave N-jw-York at S, 10 and 111 o'clock, A. M. ac i at 2 3t
and ü T. M. '

aiicBgers from tbe3V o'clock boat will Ie ve. SoraervilTs
m star- - for Easioo and forSchooleys Moamai.-i oa the ar-
r;ra! ol the cars at Soruerviuc.
The Horse Car will leave :i-.e front of the Union Hote,',

quarter of an boar previous ti.e tteparmre of each boaL
AU baggage at the risk of Ui owner. au9

&. EOR LONDON..Packet of Septem-'-^t ber M.-The packet ship ST. JA3IES, XX. S. Se-
bor, lauster, will sail as above, bet regularday.For freight or passage, having superior accommodations,

appiy on board, foot ef Maiden Line, or to
GRlNNELIc MtNTURN L C<» .T3 South .street.

The picke; si.ip GLADIATOR, T. Britton.
succeed tbe St. James, and sail on the 20th ofSeptember,
her regular dir. auil

z*. FOR LIVERPOOL..Packet of
^Try September "tb..The packe: ship ROSCOE. 11.
^V-arfc HjtLtsWn, master, will sail as ab jw, her re?ular
day. For freight or passage, having superior accommoda¬
tion*, applr nn board, foot of Maiden Lane, or to

G BINNE LL. MINTURN t CO .tS Soutb-Mreet.
The packet ship GEORGE WASHINGTON, A. Bnr-

röws, master, will succeed die RoJcoe, and sail on ibeTih
of Uctober, Uer regular day. doll »

ft.PEOPLED LINE FOR AL-
' R W'V ami mimir^üatrplacev.rr.irn ^

Tt -v-nrni Jl.M«.M('a. r ; -.; ,
5-JsM. on Tuodat awl I*i7>"ir,r'CtBfSgT. N-wlwrrt, luv*

,-. r. "i ¦.¦ r
.re&bt»»vP««.Sehnte atih.-c.fV,.

; .
.: Ail aSpBcoTpTr' only at tbr risk of the
.-soäjjwm.

.^ftMOtfXlNi; LINK KOK \; .

^^I^SvrrE- BANY. TROY,and ir.^mjedi.-ae UbJ.
I.'-. .! - Steamboat P»*t tool ot Barrlsv st,
T>;.- new Iot -oressare steamboat ALBANY, Caw. J. ö

t. ,>nin«. This (Fr.iav) Morning. »t 7 o'clock,
r.... -. r, .jn? steamboat TROV. Cant A. «.»rfeaa

.rrnw (Saturday) Morume. at 7 o'clock.
Poi passage] tppty at die oraVe, fowl of Barclay s evt.or

in »var.L
M -A.. Goods, Freigl... Baggage, rfsn* RAN.-Sp«*,
rai other kind of Protyrty. taken. .h;pp.»d, .r poi t-,

hc^rrptrrfcbiist, mu.sT.be at ther:«k ot the owners .jck
..;Freight, or Baggage, kc.

_

* P*3- ft EVENING LINK of S «...,.-
t^\^~.yi£Z^f,, ».. .:. »r '.'' :i' .¦. :'.'v. |>
'?. Sunday excepted*, lYbm the: pic between Coarthind ief|
'. .il.-f-tTy streets. _

'

¦pi. K( BmerSOUTH 13IERlCA,Capt Brainard.learei
\f it We I.dav ami Priday Afternoons ät7b*c bei.
Tl eÄeamex ROCHESTER. Capt. A; P.SL John,leaves

ttfeahoveipier Tuesday. Thursday aud Saturday After.
uOon>, st T o'clock.
Thi Pu rheswsr and South America are new «obstan«

,..d floats*, wi ll fined up awl furnished with .taie roo-in,
ami for speed and acconutiodatjoas are net .arpa*-«-d hy
Mi-.- boat* on the river.
C iv*. :- «.rx hv this Line of lutats Wl!: at ail I sines arr.ve a

\ .,, ample I m'c for the first train of cars for the
East and West

ftOPPOSITloN LINK for A).
tianv, landing at the foot of Hammond.

, w ;.;: .".!'. .-.ike.Kingston Point, Catskrtl
-, ,i n td<oo .Cabin fas*sr<' One Do'tlar: Berth. *.» Cent*.

... , q b ..u v. VSMNGTON, Capta t j. M.
Br .< w .i' leave the Pier at the fool ol Robinao l-sin . r

>. errrv Tuesday, Thursdav and Satunia.% at 5
oVlo- k. P. M.

, fcT v,[i'
1 . tii,.viv, r«m>t of Lv.tiu* street, for New.\or..every

..!. ,.:,v. v.. inesdayandF idayiaiSo*.ctock, P. M.
ForKt'w re or freight, apnlv on board;or to

l> i;. M\ itTIN. : West-stn
Freight taken on liie rnost rea^nwhie ienn>.
To Let.A Steamboat Benh at v» :iri-e..v.ire,-i Piec,\<nth

River. Apply nn board tl»e a. ¦. vlt ini-

- göSi x j./w a k k & n ew-y o k l\
-.^"-^^rS^E- Fare only I2i cents. The splendid atuj

coimooiii.ios steamer PASSAlC. CttpX. .'o..n tin'-, being«omoietely and elegr.nUy reiitteil. will commence h -r r^o.
lar trips for the season on Thnrs>iay. March 10.leaving as
;. illows:
v.- i of Barel ty N. York, I Centre Wharf. Newark,
V tOo'clk. v M. Je to'clk.P.M. At7ioVlk.s.V.V!ioVlk.» m
da Sundays the Pa«saic will lenve NVw-York a: 1C A. M.

JU. p. [VL.Leave Newar* at 7* A. M. and 12o'clock, V.
I Freight of every do. riplion earned at very .vdu.-rd
rates. i tS 6biJ
- p-sä ^^Px)WELL & CO.'i! Liw
^^rwa' For NF.WBI'RGH. landing at C\L0.
Ä KLL t>, WEiiT POINT, ami COLD SPR1N(S,-Th«
vteamboat Highlander. CapL Robert Waidrop, w 11 |es»e

if \Vnrren-st,every Monday, Thursda». and S turday,
-. tp m, Rctnraing.will lea.ve Newbnrvhevery .dmida'y
. 7 \. M, and Tne-sday and Friday at 5 P. M.
For freight or passage apply U) llie Captain on bOird.
Baggage nmi freight of ad descriptions, Bank hill. or »pe-

cie. board, mu-t he at the risk of the owners ihereo'. unlfn
* i.UI of la.ling or.reeeints he .med for the same. 122

£ Eg r^FOR PEEKSKILL, VKR.
!%g^^SSS5L PLANCK. Grassy Point, Siag-Siug, Ty.
rytovnt,, Dobbs' rerry, Uastiugs and Yonkers. Cr.*akfw
and Dinner on board.
Ttie new and splendid steamer COLrJ>lBUS£CaptaroF,

W. Stone, will leave New-York from the tix»t ot Cuautberi
itrcct. every morning [Fridays excepted| at 7 o'clock:.
and returning, leave Peekskill same day at + pa«t 12o'clock,
P. M.
Landing at the foot of Hammond street, each wav.
Notice..All goods, Freight, Baggage, Bank Bills, Spe.

cic, or any otkerkind of Property, taken, shipped, fir put
vu board this boat most beat the r...k of the owner* of rack
Goods, Freight, Baggage. iiC.

I i:\Sd KX(;KK^i\s-
^^LjiA??vL. for the Fishing Banks oil" Saucy lliyik

-ver;. Tuesday and Friday during the season. T ie large
::ml commodioussteamboat SUPERIOR; CaptJohnGosul,
s again in readiness nnd will commence her regt lar trip*

tl eseason on Friday morning, .May 27th, leaving l!i»,
oier fobtofChamhers-st at k o'clock, Hammond-st^past3, Cnnal-SL \ past n, P'er No. 1 N. R. \ to ü o'clock, Market,
rtreet Pier9o'clock, Catherlne-st Ferry,Brooklyn,!past
>. Bnd Pier No. 1 N. IL t past 9 o'clock, landing at ?. rt
Eamilton.

Fakv. y.AQH way üt Cc-st«.
Tlie boat will he accompanied by an old Fisherman wej|

acquainted with the Fishing Ground. Bait furnished. An
excellent Band ofMusic is engaged to accompany t!ie boat

it- ;.. ijtments of the firvt quality furnished on hoard extra,
A ctbaml r-ma il w ill attend to th» ladies and chlWfen.
Capl. Gould pledge, himself that no pains .hall b*spared

to gwe satisfaction and make these Lxcursions both plea.
..Hi md agreeable to tho.se who will honor him with their
^atronagei

ri e Public are assured that the Superior will pisitively
leave on the above days throughout the season, it the wet¬
her permits. mv2»i Sni

^STATEN ISLAND FERRY
v, .Foot of VVhiteball-streeL.Tn« stoatn

MAi'KN ISLANDER and hAMSON will run in
tollows, until tartlier aotice;

;.>. \. es Stai en rsLANS at 7,'. 9, II», i: A. M., ami IJ.ü.l,
.. 8,T, Pi M.
Leaves yVoiTJsnAU, atn.9. to, 11, A. M. and2,$1,4,5,6,

7, P >L
All ed are required to be particularly marked,

and are at the n.-k ot the owners Unroot. jet
-v > PARE AM) KKK!<;HT
)ibwsaS~^^.REDirCED.-REGI.tLAR MAIL LINK
or HfOXnlOENUE and BOSTON, via STONINOTOM
iud NEMPORT.Composed of Hie following »uf<erior
Steamers* i nuiug Ln connection with the Stuntngton isd
Providence and Boston arid Providence Railroads.

The MASSACHUSETTS; Captain Cornstflck.
RHODE ISLAND, Thayer,
NARRAGANSET, " Woolseyj
MOHEGAN, " VanderbilL

The seamen of the Line (or Boston and Providence, im
¦¦:¦¦.¦> .¦ m h .tl leave pier. No. I, N. IL Battery Placeali
slockT )'. Mi daily, Sunday, excepted.
For furtlier inf«)rmatioh. apply at No. 22 Broadway.

NSbÜPA LO and <ireeu 11ay.¦Btul?^L*rri°!- The -team COLUMBUS will ply b«-
lweep Bmtlalo and tir>Mi Bay during the season,a. In-!<.s

Leaves BnrTalo, Leaves Green Bay,
Line 20 June27
July 1 Ifl July II 26
August I 15 29 ^u£aMt 8 22
Sept. 12 2R Sept. 6 19
Octt h'-r 10 2t October -3 17 31

touching at intermediate pnrtn.For Height nnd passagv.apply to the master o:i bnar^,«fA. it. QOBB t Cf».
P L, PARSONS It. CO. f Bntlalo, ,w. \ leid

£ gS-^I OR NEWBUaGH.Land-
¦Vy»«a-rgiiTR, ing at Cald weli's, West Point and Cim-I
.Spring..TbesieamboatJAMES MADISON, (.'apt. ChartoItalstead, will leave vyar.a.M:-xtr-jrt Pier, every TUESDAl
>o..t FRIDAY E\ KNTNGS, at 4 o'clock.

All Baggage, Packages or Parcels. Bank Bills t r Spec*
pat on board of this boat w about be'mg enUared on the i><h4

ti boat or receipted tor. will be :iL Use risk ol the >*
er- thereof. : &

L0N*G ISLAND KATLROAD COW-
P-\NV..On and alter Wednesday, 6rh July,
IS IJ, train, will leav as follows, viz;
\a:ave Thompson ai IJ A. M. ami H P M.
Leave Deer Park at 6j A. 51. and 1* P. M.

Lewve riicksviUe at 7j o'clock A. and .'i P. tl.
Leave Kempsteadat 1\ rVcleck A M.and 2J P.M.
Leave Joma'ica at So'clock A. M. and J P. AI.
Leave South Ferry. N. V. -i.ie, at 9J A. M. and ?. it
Leave"Brooklyn at J A. M. an.i 4i P. M.

Sunday Trams.
r '. mivicji it r/clock'A. VI. and s^J P. M.

l^ave S'.tnbFerry. N. Y.side; nt 3i A. M. and sj P. 11.
i..!ve Brbokly :o 1J A M. and 'j p. r\l.
t^-ave Tliomps/» at '.'J P. M.
Leav* l)wr Park at Uo'c oek P. if.

. >.e »,'icks.i|j#and Uenipstrad at3i P. M.
F are for Tickets at the oilice, Brooklyn, as folio*-

inüti a . eentis: Branch Sfl cents; Carroll Place tl rents;
lljelfsv i te 62 cents j Deer Park SS cents. |e*l

gggZL-! I x'VE R N DIVISIGN N E W-
Kr'7."^ YORK AND ERIK RAILROAD.
5 ». The Company's Steamboat and Bart e*iCap

rata a. ti Shultz) wiUrunln connection with trahisorcao
between the foot of Duane-su'eet.New-Yark.and G.-»lien.n
foBowa't

FOR PASSENGERS.
D.. ly (except Sundays) leave Goshen at 7 o'clock, t. JL

and arrbn in New York at I1J A. M.
Leave New.Y.rk ai3 o'clock, P. M., during '.he seasm»,

an«', arrive in Go-hen at 7* P. M.
FUR FREIGHT.

l>av. G sshea it 1 o'clock. P. M. or Mondays. TjiealJ?4-
Thursdays and Fr'ulays>and arrive in New-York die.ora»
eye-ing.
Leave New-York at 5 o'clock, A. .M.oh TnesdaySrW**

nesdajrs, Fridays and'Saiurdars, and arrive in God en sata*
d iv. II. C. SEYMOL'R. Sup« rintf adent

July 1't

>ClT1 FOli SCHOÖLEYS MOUK-
J^^aBBjir TAIN, Ea.tcn, Bethlehem and Al entt>"«J:"^Bsy8gy'^ Pa.Da ly, (Sundaysexcepted) via f Irrahelk
am) Somerviile Railroad.Leave pier I N. Riv:-r. at ?{;>*
clock, A. M by steamboat to Elizabeth-Port, or ,r»ve W'
foot of Liberty-sreet at 9 o'clock, A. M. las»- tue Pbila^*
pj a train to Elizabethlcwn, there connect with cars fx
8 - rville.Coaches from thence arriving at S< boc<e}'»
Mountain < arlv tie- san,e a llernoon. at Easton by fl r/cloci-
Betblebem at i)l o'clock, and Alientowa at 8i (/clock «I*
tajoe erening.

*

pvFor seats or furtherinformation, apply to A. D. lion-
Merchant 's Hotel. 41 Courtlandt-street. at the Railroa'l V*
(ice, foot o| L berty-.r. or on Mar^ the boat. ^P. S. This route on account of the short distance*?
coaches cummei.ds itself to the public patronage » bea*
by far tlie n*o»t pleasant and expeditious jjj{2_l2-
FOR SCHOOLEY'S MOUNT AlN.
^agp BELVIDERE AND EASTON.DaflTtJj'Jj.( dav< excepted..Leave 73 Courtiacdt street »*

^5^SL 8 o'clock A.M, bv Railroad from Jersey c*yj'
_._-_ vrk .= :.. -- -:¦ :a:. ^'

either by Stage or Railroad to Mcmstown.thence'tf-f*;.thmcgi: Mendharri, Chester, Schooley's Mouatain, ta »«'r
<ier*» and Easton.
For m auor tarther information, apply to J. Hill,eintrat'

cial Hot i, 73 Courtlaodt street, kept by Wni. Kugu-r.
N. B. Extras furohhed at the shortest notice,_by a»p|.

ing to N. B Läse, U.StateaHf.ei, Morrhtown. JT^JJ^~
C<EA BATHING at Long Branch, NeJO Jersey, cm the Adantic Ocean.Thesnb^nher'-hoara
ing boas* is now open for reception ot company- prter
direction of Mrs. Ferguson. JNO. bOPPf";
N. B.-No bar kept jyi» -


